Abstract-Standardized vehicular On-Board Diagnostics (OBD) systems offer access to information commonly used for fault notification and reactive diagnostic services. Recently, there have been efforts to use OBD data to diagnose and predict faults prior to catastrophic failure events. Engine oil service life, a parameter directly related to engine longevity, is difficult to measure conventionally. We show that the rate of engine coolant temperature rise, readily obtainable through the OBD suite, can serve as a proxy to indicate the remaining engine oil life. We demonstrate consistent results for one vehicle under similar environmental and unloaded engine operating conditions. We also examine the validity of this approach under varying environmental and engine loading conditions with tests on a second vehicle.
I. INTRODUCTION
Proper engine lubrication is critical to the safe and efficient operation of internal combustion engines. The constant heating, churning, and contamination related to engine use thickens oil, increasing drag on rotating assemblies. Drag and heat generation have a significant impact on engine performance, fuel economy, and rotating assembly longevity. Thickened, overheated oil may restrict flow to or entirely block small clearance engine passages, causing cascading lubrication and thermal issues. Short oil change intervals reduce the likelihood of catastrophic engine failure and keep combustion engines in excellent operating condition, avoiding a growing problem as the average age of vehicles in operation increases. 1 Optimal timing of oil changes therefore minimizes vehicle cost of ownership and maximizes reliability and performance.
There are two approaches to monitoring engine oil viscosity today. One approach is to use embedded sensors for in situ measurement of engine oil viscosity. Sensors that make use of acoustic, electrical, chemical or direct viscosity measurements are commercially available today [1] , [2] , [3] . However, the deployment of such sensors is limited in practice due to cost, complexity, and singular utility [4] .
As a lower-cost alternative, many automotive OEMs use proprietary algorithms counting engine revolutions or otherwise creating an oil life metric as the function of engine 1 Based on a 2013 Polk study load, vehicle speed, and operational time, among other inputs. These algorithms, and others discussed in public patent filings, are fed information from the conventional On-Board Diagnostic network, and occasionally incorporate proprietary sensor information beyond that included with standard diagnostic parameters, such as oil pressure. Cloud-based tools such as OnStar have enabled real time access to OEM diagnostic data and heuristics [5] . However, such algorithms duplicate in situ results or are open-loop, inferring oil life based on historic data and rarely or never validating accuracy. These algorithms often overestimate engine oil change frequency, especially when paired with modern synthetic engine oils having improved wear resistance. The error factors in open-loop models are substantial, causing manufacturers and users alike to err on the side of requiring changes more frequently, but even in such cases these corrected models are prone to underestimation when subjected to extreme engine loading or poor air filtration. Limited data availability forces older vehicles to simply make use of distance and possibly time since last oil change to infer lubricant aging based on empirical and experiential models.
The On-Board Diagnostics II (OBDII) system, built into US car models on and after 1996, is capable of providing realtime information from emissions-related sensors, such as engine speed, coolant temperature, fuel trim, and timing advance, as well as 'freeze frame' data and trouble codes [6] . Similar standards exist internationally as well [7] . Unfortunately, these specifications do not require the measurement of any combustion engine oil parameters, so are not directly useful in quantifying remaining lubricant life. Despite the limitation of OBD information applicability, some standardized values may inform applications about the broader operating state of the vehicle. As an example, researchers have made use of OBD velocity data to improve the trajectory estimate of a vehicle relative to GPS [8] . In this paper, we make use of the fact that oil status manifests in several aspects of engine operation. Specifically we examine if the rate of rise of engine coolant temperature, an available OBDII parameter, can be reliably used as a proxy for remaining oil life. This technique relies on indirect measurement to observe the vehicle's operation and infer the state of oil health based on telltale indicators.
II. EXPERIMENTAL HYPOTHESIS As engine oil thermally degrades and picks up soot and other contaminants, the effective viscosity increases. This raised viscosity increases friction and heat generation in the engine due to heightened shear stresses and resultant viscous heating, as oil is continually forced through constant-width pathways inside the engine and used to lubricate pistons and cylinders with high relative velocities and narrow clearances. Steadystate engine operating temperature is unrelated to oil thickness, as engine thermostats tend to regulate maximum engine temperature to a high degree of precision. Despite this control system, there is another thermal metric that provides insight into the engine operating characteristics. A simple coolant temperature sensor found in all OBDII-compliant vehicles may be used to infer engine oil health. This is because the engine coolant temperature closely follows the temperature of the engine and oil (until the moment when the thermostat opens to regulate coolant temperature) and because heat generation is dominated by friction, a factor moderated by oil viscosity.
An engine with newly filled oil will have lower friction and heat up more slowly than an engine with oil near end-of-life. An engine with old oil will have increased friction due to higher effective viscosity and flow resistance. The derivative of the engine coolant temperature (T cool ) with respect to time, i.e. dT cool dt , will thus increase as oil wears out. This allows the indirect measurement of remaining oil life, which will therefore indicate the state of wear for oil in an engine and provide closed-loop feedback, improving oil change recommendations. In effect, the coolant temperature becomes a surrogate metric for engine oil viscosity, which when tracked over time can highlight degradation based on open access data.
III. LOGGING SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE Two data logging systems were used for data collection. The first system was a direct-to-Cloud data capture system, while the second system was a standalone logging device. Both systems captured OBD information and GPS information for later analysis on remote computing systems. Initial testing results were recorded with the use of a purpose-built telemetry device called the CarKnow CARduino, shown in Figure 1 . The CARduino was selected because it provides an easy to configure car-to-Cloud interface and multiple data capture sources, including raw Controller Area Network (CAN) access. In testing, this device was used to capture only OBDII sensor data from the in-vehicle CAN at regular intervals, along with GPS coordinates for timestamping and weather validation. Sensor values were then transmitted via GSM to a Cloud server for data capture and storage ( Figure 2) . 2 The CloudThink RESTful API provided access to a digitally duplicated vehicle object (an 'Avacar') containing raw sensor data for post-processing, made available in JSON and plaintext formats [9] . The CARduino devices were pivotal in collecting data for controlled experimentation, but as a result of limited hardware supply, subsequent testing relied on the use more broadly available devices. The module included in the experiment was the DashDyno by Auterra [10] , which logged data to a memory card capable of conversion to comma-separated values.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP The initial experimental procedure eliminated environmental factors including ambient temperature, airflow, and driver behavior. Tests were performed on a stock 2011 Buick Regal with a 2.0 liter turbocharged engine. Engine oil before and after testing was identical DEXOS-approved major brand 5W-30 synthetic motor oil, as recommended by the manufacturer. Follow-up testing was performed on a 2003 Toyota Camry, where the driver was instructed to use the vehicle as he typically would. The uncontrolled experiment added complicating factors such as changing engine loading and airflow to the model in an attempt to illustrate the impact such factors have on oil temperature changes.
A. Controlled Warmup
The basic test procedure involved allowing the engine to cool down for a minimum of two hours since the last start to provide a sufficiently low starting temperature, connecting diagnostic hardware, and configuring the device to begin logging engine coolant temperature at 1Hz. When the logging hardware was active, the ignition was turned on. The car was allowed to warm up all the way to operating temperature (185 degrees Fahrenheit) with no external inputs from the driver, while the ambient temperature was recorded at the time of starting the ignition. Keeping the vehicle stationary abstracted away potential complications from the measurement, such as engine loading and increased airflow, and allowed a more robust comparison between new and worn engine oil. To eliminate another potential factor, data were logged on days with similar ambient temperatures to reduce variance, while a correction metric was in development.
Initially, old oil was tested. By recording old oil first, then changing to new oil, it was possible to simulate covering significant distance in short time, making testing in similar ambient temperatures much simpler. In this case, the old oil had been used for 9491 miles, or 94% of useful life according to the in-car estimate.
The first trial involved three cold-to-hot warmups. Then, the oil was changed and the car was driven approximately 10 miles to allow the oil to fully circulate through the engine and properly coat all lubricated surfaces. Once the engine had cooled sufficiently, the new oil was tested three times at similar ambient temperatures to the old oil. After achieving promising results, more samples were collected from controlled warmup cycles to validate the findings at larger scale.
B. Unconstrained Driving
A second vehicle was tested with old and new oil under uncontrolled, variable engine loading (the vehicles were driven during warmup). This vehicle was driven as normal, imbuing the data with biases from ambient temperature, engine loading, airflow, and passenger load. Parameters identical, as well as different, to those in the controlled experiment were recorded at the same or higher frequency, to provide information about the effect of external factors. As an example of the complexities associated with driving while warming up, a vehicle's engine loading changes substantially under acceleration and heat generation increases, though airflow increases with velocity and therefore provides additional cooling. This vehicle provided richer information to quantify the impact of ambient temperature, impact of throttle-based engine loading and variable passenger loading on the rate of change of coolant temperature. Due to limited time to capture data, this vehicles was not tested under controlled conditions as a baseline.
V. RESULTS
Results showed that for the same model vehicle in similar environmental conditions, the engine coolant temperature is an appropriate surrogate for oil viscosity sensing. The unconstrained driving data provided limited utility, as only one vehicle recorded data for processing. Figure 3 shows a plot of engine coolant temperature versus time for both new and old oil. The plot is aligned so all data start at the same coolant temperature, and increase for a set time window determined to be less than the time at which the engine thermostat opens. In this range, new oil has a shallower slope (reduced Viewing the data in different context, it is possible to examine the warmup time taken between predefined temperatures and quantitatively demonstrate that the derivative across a temperature range does, for a similar ambient start temperature, relate to the oil life. In Table I , a 2011 Buick Regal was allowed to idle from 65
A. Controlled Warmup
• C to 85 • C, a temperature determined to be below the opening point of the vehicle's thermostat.
It is possible to visualize the data more simply in a table format, indicating the time taken to change temperature by 15
• C. The table shows that there is a minimal dependence temperature when starting temperatures are not substantially different. There is a clear difference in heat generation between old and new oil, with the older oil heating faster.
B. Unconstrained Driving
The data collected for unconstrained driving revealed less predictability in rate of heat generation (see Table II ). Vi- The model demonstrated in this paper is applicable today for drivers who let their cars idle, for example to heat up in winter or cool down in summer. These analytics may be run in the background and operated transparently for the user.
With more complete information, engine oil intervals may be freed from fixed time and distance intervals, instead being based off of individualized oil metrics that reflect the true condition of the filled fluid. This allows optimal service timing, where the vehicle owner is informed and asked to change engine oil only when necessary thereby minimizing unnecessary costs and improving engine longevity. Users may also be persuaded to take individualized oil data more seriously if they are informed that there is science behind their customtailored recommendation, rather than following a generalized maintenance schedule.
VII. FUTURE WORK Future work will show the relationship between rate of coolant temperature change to airflow, engine loading, engine starting temperature, and additional factors such as variable passenger load, so that the same analysis might be done for drivers who get into their vehicles and begin driving immediately. This includes a sensitivity analysis of result dependency on differing environmental conditions and repeatability across vehicle models. Further work on oil viscosity detection aim to reduce the sample capture time such that a short window or instantaneous sample may yield insight into remaining oil life.
